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AN ACT relating to retj.rement systems; to cE€ate thepubLic Enployees R€tirement Board; tc prov:,Oefor appointment of members to such boaid andprovide for terms of service; to establishthe porer and duties of the boarcl; to ur"nasections_^ 24-_195, 60_q4j, 6O-qq6, 60:4air;60-tl6t, 79--1507, t9-1513, 7g_1516, .19-15i4',
79-1550. 79_1553, 84_1311, 8q_11314, una8q-1315, Reissue Revised Stutot.. -;i
Nebraska, 1993, sections 2t+_].O1 , 2tt_.? Oa,2tt-'104, ?!-79?, 24_712, 6O-4q4', 6O_4ie.,79-1501, !9_120?, 79_1s03, 79-1s08; tg_tstz,79- 1531. 19_ 1540, 79_1546 , 79_15q8: 7g_145r.,79-1555, and. g4-i301, Revised- StatutesSupplenent, 1969, ancl section S4_1309;Revj-sed Statutes SupplemeDt, 1969, as amendedby section 1, legislaiive BitL iii:Eiqhty-seconai legislature, First Session,
1 97 1 ; and to repea 1 the original =."iion=,and al-so secti.ons g4_1303 and g4-1:01{,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebiaska,

IEGISIATIVE ETII 987

Approved by the Governor yiay 25, 1971
Introduced by C. tl. Holnquist, 16th Dj.strict

Section 1.
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opportunitl_t6 be_heard.

sec. 3. _It sha1l bs thq tlutv of such boartl:

fundg=

Sec. 4. That section 24-701, Revised statutes
supplenent, 1969. be amentletl to read as follors:

24-701. As usetl in sections 2U-701 to 24'714.
unless the context othercise requires:

(1) Funtl shal1 reaD the [ebraska RetireD€nt FuDtl
for ilutlges;

(21 Jutlge shall Eean ancl inclutle all duly
elected or appointetl chief Justices or Judges of the
Supreee court antl Jutlges of the district courts of
Nebraska, cho shall serve in such capacity on anal after
January 3, 1957. anal shall treaD antl j.nclutle all tluly
appoiDtetl Jutiges of the Nebraska tlorkDents coop€nsation
court rho sha11 serve in such capacity oD antl after
septenber 20, 1957, Jutlges of seParate Juvenile couEts,
county Judges of the respective counties, rho shal1
serve in such capacity oD antl after January 5, 1961,
except acting county Jutlges appointed Pursuant to
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section 24-507. and Judges ofestablishea by chapter 26, irticle 1,such capacity on atrd after Octobet 23,
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nunicipal courtsvho shall serve in
1967 ;

years of service shall nean the totalserveal as a jutlge, including prior
aDal current service ascoDputed to the Dearest

service, mili tary service,
tlef iuetl in this sectionone-trelfth year;

(7) salary shalljutlge or the sala!y
pursuant to 1ar;

(3) prior serrice sha11 near a].l the perioas oftine any persoo has. served as a (a) Judge of il" Sop."r"court or Judge of the dj.strict court prior to .l"no.ii J,1?17, (b) Juttge of the county court piior to J;;i;;;t'5;t1951. (c) Juatge of the Nebraska norinenrs Conpensitioncourt prior to.septenber 20, 7957. (d) Juage' of th;separate Juvenile court-or (e) Judge oi [le- uunicipaicourt prior to October 23, 1967i
(4) Currelt service shall rean the period ofservice any Jutlge of the supreEe Court or Judgl of thatlistrict court shall serve in such capacity- frou uoaafter January 3, i952, anti shal1 treao the perioa -oi

service. any Jutlge of the llebraska liork[enrs CoipensationCourt shall serve in such capacity fron ana afterseptenber 20. 1957. and any counly JuEge shall serve insuch capacity fror and after .ranuir! S] 1961, ina- unijutlge.of a separate Juvenile court thail servi j.; ";;icapacity and, any Jutlge of the nunicipal coo.i .h;iiserve in such capacity subseguent to Oclobex 23, tg6il,
(5) Uilitary service shalL nean active serviceof any jutlge of the suprene court or district .oo.i -in

any of the arnetl forces of the United States tturing arar or national erDergency prior or subsequent - toSeptenber -18, 1955, and sball nean active s"rvice of anijutlge of the Nebraska llorkneurs compensation coo.t -ii,any of the aroed forces of the United states auring -irar or national eDergerrcy prj-or or subsegueDt toSeptenber.20, 1957, and shal1 nean active =ervice ot aniJutlge of tbe nunicipal court in any of the artred torce!of the t niteal States during a rar or national "r";;;;;tprior or subseguent to Octob€r 23, 1967, if such seiviceconnenced rhile such judge vas holtting the office ;ilutlge. The boartl sha1l have the pouer to deteroitre rhena national eoergency erists or has existecl for ah;purpose of applying this definition aDd provision;
(6) Total

number of years

nean the statutorybeing received by
salary of a
such j utlqe
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(8) Beneficiary shall Eean
designated by a jutlge in the last urj-tten
beneficiary on file cith the boartl, or if
person survives or if no tlesignation is
estate of such jutlge;

a person so
designation of
no
on

alesignateal
fiIe, the

(9) Annuity shall nean a series of equal. oonthly
payeents payable at the end of each calentlar uonth
during the life of a retiretl judqe. The first payD€nt
shall be rrade as of the end of the calentlar nonth in
rhich such annuity yas arraraletl and the last payment
shall be at the enal of the calenclar nonth in Hhich such
'iuclge sha].l tlj.e. The f irst pa yrent shaI1 inclutle a1I
anounts accrued since the effecti.ve tlate of the arard of
annuities, inclutling a pro Eata portion of the uonthly
amount of any fraction of a nonth elapsing betyeen the
effective date of such annuity antl the entl of the
calentlar nonth in rhich such annuity began;

(10) Boald shall nean the Boela--of--lalreaticlal
Lands-anil-fuaals Public EnplovgslBetiresent Poarti:

(11) [enber shall nean a jutlge, as tlef inetl in
subdivision (21 of this section, eligible to participate
in the retirenent systen establishea untler the
provisions of sections 24-701 to 2q-714;

(12) Original- member sha11 meau a jutlge who
first served as a judge, as clefined in subsection (2) of
this section, pricr to December 25, 1969, and, rho d.oes
not elect to become a future member on or befor€ June
30,1970:

(13) future member shalL nean a Judge vho first
serveti as a judge, as tlefined in subtlivision (2) of this
section, on or after Dece[ber 25. 1969. or shal1 nean a
juttge cho first served as a jutlge, as tiefinetl in
subtlivision (2t of this section, prior to Decenber 25,
1969, rho elects to becone a future nenber on or before
June 30, 1970, as providetl in subsection (8) of section
24-703; antl

(10) Final average salary shall nean the average
noothly salary for the last four years service as a
jutlge or, in the event of a jutlge serving less than four
yeaEs, the average nonthJ.y salary for such jualger s
periotl of service; Provided. that final average salary
of any Jutlge rho has retiretl or Hho uill retire iluring
or at the €trtl of the presentl.y currelt jutlicial tern
sha1l uean the average [onthly salary for his last year
of service before retireEent.
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StatutesSec. 5. That section
SuppIeDent, 1969, be amendeal to

24-703, Reviseal
read. as fol1ors:

24-703. (1) Each original member shaLlcontribute monthll four per cent of his nonthly salaryto the fund, but such contribution shall not be madifrom any supplenental sal.ary provided by section24-301.01. It shall be the duty of the Director ofAalninistrative Services to nake a deduction cf four percent on the nonthly payroll of each original nember rhois a Jutlge of the Suprene Court, or i iuaqe of thedistrict court, or a judge of the Nebraska HolknenrsConpensation Court shouing the amount to be deducted andits credit to the fund. It shall be the duty of thecounty clerk of each county to nake a deduction cf fourpet ceDt on the Donthly payroll of the county judge ifhe is- an original nember and judge of -a -sefiarate
juvenile court if he is an original nenber, exciudingfor purposes of such tleduction any supplemental salaryprovidetl for in section 2q-301.01, ind to pay afiaEounts so tletluctetl to the executlve officer in- ihargeof the Judges retireD€nt systee to be credited to theNebraska Retirenent Fund for Judges. It shall be theduty of tbe city clerk in each city having a uunicipalcourt establishetl by Chapter 26, article i, to nake atleduction of four per cett on the Donthli payroll ofeach nunicipal jutlge cho is an original nenber and topay all anounts so deductetl to the erecutive officer incharge of the judges retirenent systen to be cr€dited tothe Nebraska Retiretrent fund for Judges. Thj.s shall betlone vithin ten tlays after the close of each calendarquarter thereafter. The Director of Adninistrativeservices and the State Treasurer shaII credit the fourper cent as shorn on the paylo1l and the aoountsreceivetl fron the vari-ous counties aDd cities to thefund antl reuit the sane to the executiye officer incharge of the jutlges letireoent systeo rho shall keep inaccurate recortl of the contributicns of each judge.

121 Each future nember shall contribute monthlysix per cent of his nonthly salary to tbe fund, but sucircontribution sha1l not be nade from any suppleneDtalsalary provitled for in section 24-30i.01. It -;hau, 
bethe tluty of the Director of Adninistrative services tonake a tletluction of sir per cent on the nonthly payrollof each such future nenber rhc is a Judge of the Suprem.Court, or a Jualge of the tlistrict cour:t, or a Judgl ofthe ltebraska lorknenis conpensation court sho;in; theanouDt to be tletlucteti anti its credit to the f und. Itshal1 be the ttuty of the county clerk of each county tonake a alealuctiotr of six per cent on the ronthly pairollof the county jutlge, if he is such a future nenbei,- and
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Jutlge of a separate Juyenile court, if he is such afuture menber, excluding for purposes of such deductionany supplenental salary provided for in section24-301.01, antl to pay all aEoutrts so aleducteal to theerecutive officer in charge of the Juttges retirenentsysten to be cretlited to the Nebraska Retireretrt futrdfor Judges. It shalt be the duty of the city clerk ineach city haviag a nunicipal court established byChapter 26, article t, to Dake a deducti.on of sir peicent on the ronthly payroll of each uunicipal judge, ihois such a futur€ nenber antl to pay all anounts sotleductetl to the executive officer in charge of the
Judges EetireneDt systeo to be credi_ted to the NebraskaBetirenent fund for Jutlges. this sha1J- be done rithinten tlays after the close of each calendar guarterthereafter. The Director of Atlninistrative Serviies antlthe State Ireasurer sha11 cretlit the sir per c€nt asshorn on tbe payroll antt the aDounts received fron thevarious counties and cities to the fund and reuit thesane to the executive officer in charge of the judges
reti.rement syste[ sho shall keep an aicurate record ofthe contributions of each Judge.

(3) A Nebraska RetireoeDt fund for Judges fee of
one tlollar shall be taretl as costs in each civil andcrininal cause of action or proceeding filed in thedistrict courts antl the couDty courts and in couotycourts a sun equal to ten per ceDt of each fee provitiedby sections 33-125, 33-126, anal 33-126.02, except on thefees provideal for in section 33-125 for the tiisnissal ofa cause, antl in sections 33-126 and 33-126.02 for filinqof report. A sinilar fee shal1 be charged in each causeof actiotr or proceetling in nunicipal court, includingprosecutions for vj-olatioD of state ].ay or aDy cityortlinance; Provitletl. that the fee above established
sha11 not be collectetl for nonnoving traffic violations
hantlled by a violations bureau established by th€ localgoverning body, nor shal1 the above specified fee becollectetl in any cause or proceeding in a nunicipalcourt uhere the cause, proceeding, or defendant has beendisnissetl by the court. Ihen collecteal by the clerk ofthe district or uunicipal court ancl the couBty judge,
such fees sha1l be paitt to the executive officer incharge of the juilges retirenent systen oll fornsprescribetl by the boartl by saial clerk and county juttgesithin ten clays after the close of each ialendirguarter. Such erecutive officer sha1l Fronptlythereafter renit the same to the state treasury. Uponthe receipt thereof, the State Treasurer shall creditthe sane to the Nebraska Retirenent funai for Judges.
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_ (4) Ihe l{ebraska Retj.rerent Fund for Judgessha1l be tlivitlett into tuo separate funds: (a) ih;original [enberst FuDa[, aad (b) the future uenbers,fu!d. tIl erpenditures fron the funals nust beauthorizeal by voucher in the oanner prescrib€d insection 24-713. fhe funds sha1l be used ialf tor th;payuent of all annuities and other benefits, ircatcdl--b1thc-provi sionr-of -scetions- 2{-?€{-to-2t-?+{i- -aad--slaitirot--bc--nscil--tc--?a7 and for the expenses of thcatlministration- of-scet+oas-af:lg+-to-2*:?{t"
(5) The Original lterbers. Futrai shall be the funtlinto yhich shal1 be paitt the total fund as of Decenbei25. 1969, the cont!ibutions of original neubers asprovitled in subsection (f) of thj.; section, allsupplenentary court-fees as provided in subsection (3)of this section until such tine as the assets in ",iclfuntl egual the liabilities of such fund, and anyreguiretl contributions of the state.
(6) The future l{enbersr Fund shall be the fundinto rhich sha11 be paid the coDtributions of futureneobers as provitled in subsection (2) of this section,alJ. supplenetrtary court fees as provideii in subsection(3) of this section after such tine as the ass€ts ia theOriginal lterb€rs! Fund equal the liabiU.ties of suchfuntl, antl any required coDtributions of the stat€. Notlater than January I of each year the State Treasulersha11 transfer to the future lteDbersr Funti th€ aeouDtcertified by the boartl as being necessary to pay thecost of any benefits accrued during the fiscal- yearentling the previous June 30, in exceis of future neiteicontributions for that fiscal year, and court fees astlescribeti above, if any, for that iiscal year plus anyrequired contri.butions of the state, ai proiid.d i;subsection (9) of this section.

. (7) Ixcept as provided in subsection (g) of thissection, benefits under the retirement systen tooriginal nenbers or to their beneficiaries shail be paidfron the Original tlemberst Fund. tII beDefits unaer^ttreretirenent systeD to future nenbers or to theirbenefici,aries shall be paid fron the ruture Uenb€rsrFund.

(8) AnI nenber rho is naking contributions tothe funtl on DeceDber 25. 1969 ra!r, on or before June 30,1970, elect to becotr€ a future renber by deliverinivritten notice of such election to the boarti. the boardshall thereupon tli.rect the State Treasurer to transfera1l. contributions of such judge to the Future ltenbersrFuntl ancl such Jualge shall thereafter participate only ia
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the Future ltenbersr FuDd.

(9) Not later than January ,l of each year the
State Treasurer shall transfer to the funtt atr anouot,
determined on the basis of an actuarial valuation as of
the previous June 30 antl certifj.etl by the boartl, toful1y funtl the unfuntletl accrued liabilities of the
system by 1eve1 paynents up to January l. 1994. Such
required state coatribution sha11 be tlivitleti each year
betreen the Original llenbers I Funtl anal the Futurellenberst Funtl in the ratio of the remaining unfunded
accruetl liability of each funtl.

24-70q. The general atlninistration of theprovisions of sections 24-701 to 24-714, except theinvestEent of funds subJect to investnent undersubscetioa-{?}-of-scetion-?2-{2{tt sectio$s 7)-1n7 . f!
72-1269, is hereby vestetl in the Eoa!i--cf--:Eateationrjt
tands-anil- Prrttas . Ele

sha11 oake rules an r t s not
The boartl

Dconsistent
herewith, as nay be necessary ta carry out the
provJ-sions of sectioos 24-701 to 24-714. fhe boarcl
shal1 enploy an-crceutiyc-offiecr a directog and such
assistants and employees as tray be necessaEy to
efficiently discharge the tluties inposetl by the
provisions of sectioas 24-701 to 24-714. Ihe c:leeEtiyc
offiecr directgr, in charge of the systen, sha1l keep a
recortl of all acts and proceedings taken by the
officers. He sha1l keep a couplete record of the Danes
of all the neubels, their ages antl length of service,
the salary of each [enber, and such other facts as nay
be uecessary in the adninistratj-on of the provisions of
sections 24-701 to 24-'l1tt. For the purpose of obtaining
such facts, he sha1l have access to the recortls of the
various alepartD€nts of the state. A certifieti copy of a
birth certificate or tlelayetl birth certificate sha1l beprina facie evitlence of the ag€ of the person naneal
therein. The state investnent officer shal1 sell any
such securi.ties upon request fron the officers of the
systen so as to provide noney for the paym€nt of
benefits or annui.ties.

Sec. 6. That section 24-704, Revisetl
Supplenent, 1969, be anentled to reatl as follogs:

Sec. 'l . That section 2tt-7 05, Reissue
Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be anendetl to
fol 1ov s :

statutes

Bev i se tl
read as
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2tt-705. The board sha11 have the poser tosecure and enploy the services of such technical andatlministrative eurployees as are necessary to carry outthe provisions of sections 24-j01 to 24-714. The boarclshall have a-bicaaiai a! an!]-Ue.f report prepared by asorprtcit-aetla!, senber of _the Anerican Agaaletrv _ofAclue:ieq shori.ng a complete valuatlon oa the- presentantl prospective assets and Liabilities of th; fundcreated by the provis5-ons of sections 24-70.1 to 24-i 14.The report shal1 further include a prospectus of theaeount of the appropriation that vilI be required fromthe Legislature for the succeeding tro-1ca!3 Je.a!. Thisreport shall be furnished to the Legislature at eachregular session. The enployees of the board shall bepaitl at such rates as the bcarti shall approve. Alladministrative expenses, shal1 be paid fron crpcnsa
f tndsT-ap propriated-f or-thi s-pu!posc7-and--in-- no--iveat
s hai:t-the -f unil-!c- {rs.d- f o!- thc-pa?icn t-of- adrin i:trative
cx?enses- o!-the-eosts-of -the-eraainations-rcf errcd-to-inscction-2tt-?{2 the retireoent fund.

Sec. 8. That section 24-709, Revised StatutesSupplenent, 1969. be anendetl to read as foJ.J.ors:
24-709- Any Judge yho has becone physically ornentally tlisabletl, chich disability seri.ously j.nterieres

rith the Eerfortrance of his dutj_es and which tiisabilityis tleternineal to be pernanent or reasonably likely tabecone per[anent, nay, upoo being found so disabled bythe conni.ssion on Jutlicial Qualifications, retire or b;retired, attl upon such retireneut he shali be entitledto receive the retireneDt annuity as provicled in section24-710. Any judge, or the guardian of aDy Judge, sopermanently disabletl desiring to so retire, shali filean application for such retire[ent uith the connission,uhich application shal1 be in such forr anai contain suchinformation as such connission shal.l requir€. Suchconuission nay-require such jualge to be erioined by aphysician appointetl by the connission and nay requiresuch other evidence antl proof of disability as it deersnecessary to reach a tleterninatj.on as to Hhether such
Judge is so pernanently tlisabled. Tf the connissionsha1l tleternine that any such Judge is so pernanentlytlisabled, it sha1l pronptly notify the judgi and th;Boarti-of - Edue at:ional-iatrtis- and--?uaals p ub lic .E DDIoveesRFlirqoeq! Boagl and thereupon suct -TE-q;-sl;I1-;;
placed on retiEeDent by the board aicl receive theretirenent annuity each nonth as is provided in sectio!
24-71 0 .

Sec. 9. That section
Suppleuent, 1969, be aEetrcled to

24-712t Revj.setl Statutes
reatl as fol]'ocs:
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24-'112. Annuity payneDts to a judge, rho hasretiretl uDtler the provisions of section 2t)-708, shallcontinue until the eatl of the nonth in rhich such Judgeshall clie. The last anDuity payrent and any otherpaynents to chich such Judge sha11 be entitletl and rhi.ch
have not been paicl at the tine of his tleath shal1 bepaitl to his beneficiary. A Jutige rho is recej.vingannuity paynents, untler the provisions of sectioa
2tl-709, shall continue to recei.ve such antruities as long
as he is perranently disabletl, antl if such judge sha11die rhile so tlisabled, paynent of annuities shal1 beterninatetl in the sane [anner as provitletl by sections
24-701 to 24-714 for a Jutlge yho tlies subsequeDt to hisretirenent. AnI Jutlge, rho is receiving annuities underthe provisions of section 24-709. nay be reguired by theconnission to suboit to a reeranination at aoy tioe.
Any such jutlge shall have the right to a reexanination,
upon an application to the coumission, but not noreoftea than once every six nonths,. A physician appoiatedby the connission sha11 nake such eraninations antireport his fintlings to the colnission rhich shalt nake atleter[ination. If the conuri.ssicn shall find that theperoanent tlisability no longer etists, it sha11 sonotify the Judge antl the boartl shal1 tliscontinue annuitypaynents to sucb Judge unless said Jutlge has in the
neantine qualified for retireoent by reason of his age.If any jutlge refuses to submit to such reeranination,the connission shal1 innetliately terninate all annuitypaynents to such Judge. Costs incurretl by theconnission for the servi.ces of a physician, asauthori.zetl by the provisions of section 24-?09 and thissection, shall be paial by the couuission out of noneyapp:optiatcA-to-it -f or-sEeh- ptrpose 7-atd--sha11- -lot--bcpaid-out-of-the-funal fron the_!g!irement fu!d,.

sec. '10. That section 60-444, Revisecl Statutes
Supplenent, 1969, be aurentied to read as fo.j.lous:

50-4t10. Each patrolnan chile in the service of
the Nebraska State Patrol sha1l pay a sun equal to sevenper cent of his nonthly salartleducted ronthly by the D

. Such amounts shalf be
rector of Atlninistrative

vi:

- 10-

Services rbo shal.l tirar a uarrant uonthly in the atsouDt
of the total dealuctions fron salaries of nenbers of the
Nebraska State Patrol and the state Treasurer sha1l
credit the anount of such rarrant to the funtl createti bysectioDs 60-4ltl to 60-q61. the alirector shall cause atletailetl report of al.l nonthly tlecluctions to be nade
each uontb to the BoarA-of-Eaucat+ona+-i,ands--aad--?rads
Pubfiq_EqploICSE_Belirerent leartl. In atlalitj.on thereto,
there shall be traRsferreti fron the general funtl
nonthly, by the State Treasurer, a sum egual to the
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a[ount of said salary deductions each DoDth, the saDe tobe crecli.tetl to the f unit creatett by sections 6O-44a 

- a;60-961. the fuad shall furtler be supplenenteab*canriall1 +nqually by an appropriation in "uli, ;;;;;aas nay be tleterninecl on the basis of aD actuarialvaluation.prepargd gv_C.rglbeE gf the toericap_ A;;d;gJof tc!g_aries to be Sufficient-t6 turry tura the-6fGa;aaceruetl liabilities of the system by level p"yr"oi= -op
to January l, ,l99It.

5ec. 1rt. That section 60-446, Revj.secl StatutesSupplenent, 1959, be amentied to read as follors:
60-4t16. The general aalrinistration of theNebraska State patrolnenrs Retirerent SysteD, ercept theinvestnent of funds subJect to investnent unaer sections72-1237 _to ?2-iA59 Z2-1260. is hereby vested in theBoalil-of-Bdueational-taDas-aDd--prraas -3uUti" 

f noioregERelifemgnt Boarg. rhe board sUarf -nate liGE--iitregulations rot inconsistent hererith, as ,"y -;;
necessary to carry out the provisions of sections OO_qqtto 60-451. The board shall enploy an-ereeutive-_offiecra !!rectc! atrtl such assistants ani enployees ai ;;;--;;necessarl to efficiently discharge the duties inposia lysectioDs 60-441 to 60-46,t,.

Sec.
Statutes offolloss:

72. lhat section 60-447, ReissueN€braska, 1943, be auended to
Revisetl

reatl as

60-447. The State Treasurer sha11 transDitnonthly to the Boaral--of--Edueational--talas--and--puails
!!f!lic !nplovees_netirepent Beard a detaileil =t"t.r"ntshoving all cretlits to aad diEbursenents fron said fund.He sha1l tlisburse noney fron such funal only on uarrantsissuecl by the Director of Adnini.strative iervices ;po;vouchers signetl by the person designated for ;;;hpurpose by resolution of the board.

S ec.
Statut€s offollors:

13. That section 60-448, ReissueNebraska, 19tI3, be anended to
Rev iseal

reatl as

6 0-1148. The clceutirc--offiecr diregtor incharge of the systen shal1 keep a record ot-iII-IEIs anaproceedings takeD bI the officers,. Ee shall keep aconplete recortl of the nanes of all the nenbers, tieirages antl length of service, the salary of each nenlei,together uith such other facts as nay be necessary i;the administration of the provisions of sections OO-qlitto 50-461, antl for the purpose of obtaiaj.ng such facts,he sha1l have access to the records of the various
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tlepartments of the state. A certified copy ofceltificate or tlelayetl birth certificate shall
facie evitlence of the age of the person aaueal

L8987

Sta t ut es
fo11oY s :

a birthbe prina
therein.

Xevisetl
r€aal as

Sec. 1ll. That section 50-450, Beissue
of llebraska, 1943, be anentied to

60-450. It sba1l be the atuty of the Auditor ofPublic Accounts to nake an annual autlit of the eoailitioaof-said-fund ggtiggnent sJsteo, antl a-bictaial gn_anngglreport to the legislature of its condition_ on--ana€tuarial- baJis-

S ta t utes
fo1loy s:

Sec. 15. That section 60-461, Reissueof Nebraska, 1943, be aoentletl to

Sec. 16. That section 79-aa501.statutes suppleuent, 1969, be anended tofollocs:

Revised
reaal as

60-461. Any neober of the Nebraska Stat€ patrol
uho, uhile a nember of the Nebraska State patrol,
entered iuto anil servetl or shall enter into and serve inthe arned forces of the United States during a aleclaredenergency, as tlefinetl antl prescribed under such rulesantl regulations as the Eoalii-of--Edueatiola+--tands--and
Fands Pulfic Enplovees Betire[ent Boarti nay adopt, antirho, rithin sir months after honorable discharge orhonorable separatiotr fron active duty, returned orreturns to the service of the state and again becones anetrber of the Nebraska state patrol, shall be creilited,i.n deternining benefits tlue such nenber fron the
Nebraska State Patrolmenrs Retirenent Fund, for all thetj.ne actually servetl in the arned forces as if suchperson had been in the service of the Nebraska StatePatrol throughout such tieclareal eoergency service in the
armetl forces.

8€v isetl
reacl as

79-1501. As usetl in sections Z9-150179-1553. unless the context otherrise requires:
to

(1) Accunulated contributions shall nean the sunof all aoounts detluctetl froE the conpensation of ane[ber ancl aecreilited crealitetl to his indivittua]' accouotin the school Enployeesr Savings Fund together rithregular interest thereon, compountied antruallyi ;--lccstha- -Proporticaatc--sla!c--of - --the--- c:rpeasc- --of ---th catlaiaistra t:ioa- -of--thc--rctircieit--sfste!--erca ted--by
see tions-7 9-tl5 0{-to-?9-t553t

- 12-



(2) Beneficiary shall nean any person inof a school retirenent allorance or otherproviiled by sectioas 79-{501 to 79-:1553 79:1557i
(3) I,lember shall urean any person rhoaccount iD the School Enployees. Savings FuDd:

(4) county school official sha11 neansuperintendent or tlistrict superintenalent andserving in his office cho is reguired by 1arteacherts certificate;

I,89 87

recei
benef

pt
it

has ar

the county
any peEson

to have a

(5) Cretlitable service shal1 nean prior servicefor uhich crealit is granteti under sections 29-1515 to79-1518 plus al] servj.ce rentlereti chile a menber of theretiretrent systeD;
(6) Disability retirenent allocance shall treanthe total of the savings annuity and the servicepaid to a peEson upon retirenent for disabilitythe provisions of section 79-15241'

annuity
under

(7) Enployer shall nean the State of Netraska orany subtlivision thereof or agency of the state orsubalivisicn authorizeal by lar to hire school eoployees,as tiefinetl in this section, or to pay their saLaries;
(8) Fiscal year shall nean any year beginningaruly I antl ending June 30 nert folloring;
(9) Regular interest shaLl uean interesta rate as shall be deterninetl by the retj_rement

confornity rith actual antl expected earnings
iovestnents;

at such
boartl inon its

(10) Junior school enployee shall nean a schoolenployee, as helein tlefinett, rho has not arrived at histyenty-first birthtlay annirersary on August 1 5preceding ;

(11) Present senj-or
senior school enployee, as
enployed rithin the State of
1 945;

school enployee shall nean a
herein defined, rho sas

Nebraska on Septeober 1.

( 12) Ful]--tine en pl,oyee shaII
chose services are engagetl for fu11-tioe
an annual or continuing contract basis;

oean a Person
enploy Een t on

(13) Prior service shall nean service renderetlas a school enployee in the public schools of the Stateof Nebraska, as such is tlefined in this section, prior

- ll3-
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to July tl , 1945;

( 14) Public school sha11 nean any antl all
schools supportetl by public fuatls antl rhoUy unaler the
control aatl nanagenent of the State of llebraska, or any
subtlivision thereof, including schools establishetl,
naj.ntainetl, ancl controlled by the school boartls of local
school tlistricts anti schools untler the coDtrol aDd
nanagenent of the state col1eges, the Board of negents
of the Uoiversity of Nebraska, any educational service
unit, and any other etlucationa]- institutioD rho1ly
supported by public funds:

(15) BetirereDt sha11 nean gualifying fcr and
accepting a school or tlisability retirenent allorancegrantetl unaler the provisions of sectioas ?9-1501 to
79-+553 19-155?:

(16) Retirenent board or boaral shall nean the
Bca!d-of-Edueaticnal-taDes-cnd--purds publ:!c Eg!trgICls
Eegireeent Boarg, rhich shall adninister saitl r€tiren€nt
systen;

r (171 RetireBert systeD shaIl nean the school
retirenent systen of the State of Nebraska provitletl for
in sections 79-150r to ?9-'1553 72-1957;

('l 8) Requltett diepos5,t sha11 neaa the ttetluction
fron a uenber!s conp'ensation as provitletl for in section
79-1531, rhich shal1 all be tiepositeal in the school
Xmployeesr Savings Funtl; ereept----the----!c!berts
proportioa ate-sharc-of -the-cxpease-of - thc-atl!iD+st!ation
rh ieI- sha:I 1 - bc- czcdited-to- t h e-crpease-fnad;

( 1 9) School year sha11 mean one fiscal year
Hhich sha1l include not less than one huntlreal tuenty
teaching days or, in the case of servj,ce in the State of
Nebraska pri-or to Jul y 1, 19115, not less than
seventy-five per cent of the then 1ega1 school yeaE;

(201 Senior schooL employee sha1l mean a school
employee, as herein defined, rho has arrived at his
tventy-first birthday anniversary on August 1 5
preced inq ;

(21) Service shall nean service as a school
employee;

(22) School retirenent alloeaDce shall nean the
total of the savj-ngs annuity and the service aDnuitypaitl a persoD cho has retired under the provisions of
sections 79-1520 antl 79-1521. the uonthly payoents

- 1q-
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sha11 be payable at the entl of each caletralar noDth
during the life of a retiretl nember. The fiEst payDent
shall- include a]'l anounts accruetl since the effective
tlate of the asartl of anDuitl inclutting a plo rataportion of the nonthly anount of aay fractioa of a noath
elapsiDg betreeD the effective date of such annuity and
the entl of the calentlar Donth in vhich such annuity
began. the last paynent sha1l be at the entl of the
calentlar month in chich such nerber shall tlie;

(23) Service atrDuj.ty shal.l nean payueats for
life, natle in equal nonthly installoents, tleri.ved fron
appropriations Dade by the State of Nebraska to the
retirenent syste[;

(2t+l State aleposit shall nean the tleposit by the
state in the retireneDt slrsten on behalf of any oenber;

(251 State school officia]. sha1l Eean
Connissioner of Xducation antl his professional staff
the assj-stant con[issioner of education in charge
vocational education and his professional staff;

(27, Savings annuity sha1l nean payn€nts
1ife, natle in egual nonthly paynents, tlerived frou
accunulated contributions of a nenber;

the
and
of

(26) School enployee sha11 nean any eoployee ofa public school shose services are engagetl for at leasthalf-tine etrploynent on an annual or continuing contract
ba sis ;

for
the

(28) EDeritus nenber sball nean a persotr sho has
eDtered retireaent untier the provisions of sections
79-150[ to 79-{553 12=!551, iuclutling those persons sho
have retiretl since July '1, 1945, untler any other
regularly establishetl retirenent or pension systen as
coDtenplatedl by section '19-1512, antl rho has thereafter
been reenployetl in any capacity by a public school in
Nebraska, or has becone a state school official or
county school official subsequent to such retirenent,
and rho has applied to the boartl for enerj.tus nenbership
in the reti.renent syste[. The school district or agency
sha11 certify to the retirenent board oD fornsprescribetl by the retireeent board that the annuitant
nas reenployed, rentlerecl a service antl ras paid by the
tlistrict for such services; antl

(291 Pri.trary carrier shal1 Dean
iusurance eoipanr-c!-t!nst-eoi?ant coDpan:.es

the
and

life
trust

coopqn:LgE designatetl as the untleruriter orthe retirenent systen.

- 15-
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79-1502- A school retiEenent systeD is hereby
established for the purpose of provitling retirenent
allovances or other benefits for the school eupJ.oyees of
the State of Nebraska as providetl in sections 79-1501 to
?9-+553 79-1557. The retirenent systen so createtl sha1l
begin operation July '1, 1945. It shall have the porers
and privileges of a corporation, insofar as nay be
trecessary to carry out the provisions of sections
79-1501 to ?9-7553 79-1557. ancl shall be knoun as the
School Retirenent SysteE of the State of Nebraska; antt
by such nane shall transact all business as herein
provitiecl.

L8987

Sta tutes
follous:

statutes
follous:

S ta tutes
fol1or s:

sec. 17. That section 79-1502, Revisetlsuppleoelt, '1969. be anendetl to reatl as

Sec. 1 8. That section 79- 1 503, Bevisetl
suppleEent, 1959, be amentletl to reatl as

Sec. 19. Ihat section 79-1507, Reissue Bevisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be atrentled to reatl as

7 9- 1503. The general aclninistration of the
school retirenent systen of the State of N€traska,
except the investnent of funtls subJect to investtrent
und,er subscetio!-{2}-of-scetiotr-?2-721{ seet-j-ots-'l 2- 12j7
to-1 2-12!o, is treiety vested in the soare:;?-e;;at$nal
taa€s-and-Puntls lublic_Eg-plCy9eS_Eetirenent_E9ar-q. The
board sha11, by a naJority vote of its members, adoptby-lars, and establish rules and regulations, frou tineto tine, not inconsistent yi.th the provisiors ofsectj.ons 79-1501 to ?9-{553 19-1557, for the
adninistration antl transaction of the business of the
retirement systeD, antl sba11 perforn such other tluties
as nay be requiretl to erecute the provisions of sectioas
79-1501 to ?9-{1553 79-1557.

79-1507. The corpensation of all erployeesiother-thaa-tic-scelctarl-of-tic-rct*tcrcat-boardT shall
be fired by the retirement board subJect to the general
lacs of the state.

Sta tutes
fo].locs:

Sec. 20. That section 79-1508, Bevisetl
Supple[etrt, 1969. be amentletl to read as

79-1508. It shall be the duty of the BiE€eto!
of-Insulanec Autlitor of PutsIir_rUscounts to nake an
annual autlit of tbe school retireneat systeo antl a

- 16-
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bicrnia* a! an-g-U-Al report to the Legislature of i.tsconalition: or-an--aetuarial--basis: Expetrses__of theag$it__shall,__be_ paid f ron_lhe Expen_qe_ Fund. ?Ie
Bepar t!crt--of--:Iaru!.ree--:hal 1-- be- --eol?ea !atcd- --{o"prcpariig-thc-anaua:I-auiiit-oa--thc--sarre--!asis--as--the
dcparticn t--ronild--be--ecapcnsated--f or---crariainE---an
iasuranec --eoo?ant?- - -parrettt--!trail}--bc--rn adc- -to- --tirc
ile pa!ta.n t-f "oil-thc-iap cnsc-f uad;

Sec. 21. That section 79-1512,
Suppleoent, 1969. be amentletl to

Rev is eal
r€atl asStatutes

foLlows:

Statutes
follovs:

sec. 22. fhat sectioD 79-1513, Reissue Revised
of Xebra6ka, 1 94 3, be anentled to read as

79-!1513. Any person rho is eoployed by thc lheBoartl of Eegents of the University of Nebraska shall notcone under the provisi,oDs of sections 29-1501 to ?9-{553

- 11-

79-1512- At the tine of retirenent of anyenployee sho serves a public school operating under anyother regularly establishetl retirenent or pension
systen, the retirenent boartl shal1, upon receipt of acertification fron the public school as to the nunber ofyears of service upon rhich the retirenent is based,ortler the prinary carrier to transfer to the funds ofthe retirement systen of yhich such enployee is a nenberthe actuarial value of the service annuity to be paid bythe state for the years of selvice thus certified in thesane anount antl basis as proyitled for neobers of thestate retiEe[ent systen unaler sections 79-1522 and79-1524. Such enployee, in ortier to qualify for prior
service credit tosartl a service annuity, sha1l have the
same qualifications as nenbers of the school retirementsysten of the State of Nebraska uho becare menbers on orbefore July '1. 1950, as proyided by section ?9-1515, butsha11 not cone untler the provisions of sections 79-1501to ?9-d553 79-1557 r{hile so enployecl. Such txansfer ofactuarial value to the retireoent systen of yhich such
etrp1oyee is a nenber sha1l be in lieu of the paynent ofthe service annuity to chich he vould be entitled;
ProvideE4 that the nonthly paynent received by him fronsuch systen shall be in the arount not less thaD the sunof his service annuity and the oenberrs annuity rhich isthe actuarial equivalent of his oun contributionsaccumulated at interest to retirenent. The public
school chich such enployee seryes shall furnisb to theretirenent boartl a11 infornation requireal by theretireneDt boaral regartling service records of its
etrployees.
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79-1s57 -

statutesfollors:
sec. 23. fhat section 79-1515, Reissue Eevised
of llebraska, 1943. be auended to reatl as

79-1516. The retireEent board sha11 fir antl
tleterEine, by rules antl regulations iq coDforDi.tI ulth
sectiotrs 79-150f to ?9-{553 7.9=75fl-, hor nuch s€rvice in
any year is equivalent to one year of service, but in no
case shal1 nore than one year of service be credited for
all service in one fiscal year. Fu11-titre service
rentlered for the regular school year in aDy district
shall be equivalent to one yearrs service- Part-tine
service, representiag at least half-tine e[Ploylelt on
contract, sha1l be cretlitetl as indivitlual y€ars of
fractional enploynent.

Statutes
follovs:

Sec. 24- Ihat section 79-11531, Revisecl
suppleDeDt, 1969. be .alendetl to rcatl as

79-[531. Each neDber of the retirenent systen
sha1l be required to Eake a aeposit in the school
EEployees' savings Funtl equal to three and one half Per
cent of al1 conpensatiotr. AII anounts tlePositetl by or
on behalf of any school enployee shal.1 be held for the
benefit of the intlivitlual school eurployee in the school
Xoployeesr Savings rund anal sha1l be creditetl to his
account in this funtl for the puEpose of provitling an
annuity or other beaefit as provitletl in sections 79-1501
to 79 155f- .19-1553i-etcept-fo!-thc-Propoltionatc-sl!a!e
of -atlaiaist!atio!t-erpensc-that -sha11--bc--ilcduetcd--f :ol
caeh-aeaber.s-aee€uit- ia-the-5ehoo+--E!?lolces r--5ar+ngs
f und;-at-t}e-be ginaiag-of -ea eh-f iseal-1car;

sta tutes
follow s:

sec. 25. That section 79-1540, Revised
supplenent, 1969, be aEenaled to read as

79-1540. On the basis of all data in the
possession of the retirenent boaral, including such
mortality aaal other tables as sha1l be reconnendetl bY
the actuary- vho shall be a -nenber of the Anericag
Acadenl-of Actuaries. eagaged by the retiretreDt board
anil atioptetl by the retirenent board, the retiretrent
board sha1l annually, on or before July 1, aieternj.ne the
state deposit to be oatle by the state ia the service
Annuj-ty Funti for that fiscal year. The anount of such
state aeposit shall be deternined on the basis of an
annual actuarj.al valuation to be sufficient to fu1ly
funil the service annuities earned in that fiscal y€ar

- 18-
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aual to funal the unfundett accrued liabilities for al].service annuities earned pricr to that year by leve1payneDts up to January 1, 19911. The retirenent boardshall thereupon certify and, or the uarrant of theDj.rector of Aalninistrative Services, the State treasure!sha1I, as of July I of such year, transfer frol fundsappropriated by the state for that purpose to theService lanuity Funtl in th€ retireDent systiu the arountof such state tleposit.

Sec. 26. That section 79-15U6.
supplenent, 1969, be aEenaleal to

Rev ised
reatl as

?9-1546. the School Enploye€st Savings futrdsha1l be the funtl in uhich the required deposiis fronthe coupensation of nembers to provide savings annuitiesshall be accuoulatetl. The accuuulated contributions ofa neuber, returned to hir upon his vithdraral fronnenbership or paid to his estate or designatedbeneficiary in the event of his death as provided insections 79-(50t to 79-{553 fgJ55?, sha11 be pai.tt fronthe school Enployeesr savings Fund. Any accumulatetlcontributions forfeiteti sha1l be transferied fron the
SchooL Enployeesr SaviDgs Fund to the ContingeDt Fund.The accuoulatetl contributions of a ueuber shall betransferretl fron the School Enployeesr Savings fund tothe Annuity Reserve funal in the event of his retirenenton a schooJ. retire[ent allorance, a disabilityretireuent allorance, or a fornula annuj.ty retirenent

Statutesfollors:

Statutes
follows:

allorance.
Sec- 27-

Suppleoent,
That section 79-15q8,

1969, be anentl€tl to
Xevised

r€atl as

79-15q8. the Annuity Aeserve Fund shall be thefuntl into rhich shal1 be transferred upon a rctireuentthe accu[ulateal contributions fron the School Eoployees.
Savings Fund, the value of any state service anDuityfrom the service Annuity Fund, and the value, if any, oia contribution fron the School Enployeris Deposit fund
upon the granting of a fornula annuity and fron rhichsha1l be paitl all savings annuities, service annuities,
anal for[u1a annuities as provitled in sections 79-(501 to?9-{553 79-'1557. should a beneficiary, retired onaccount of disability, be restoretl to active service hisrenaining annuity reserve sha11 be transferred fron theAnnuity Reserve fund to the School EDployeesr SaviDgs
Fund anal cretlitetl to his inttividual account ther€in.

- 19-
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Sec. 28. That section 79-1549. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be aEentletl to reatl as
follocs:

79-1549. A contingent luod 5.s hereby created to
facilitate the cretliting of regular interest on the
a[ounts in the various other funtls, rith the erception
of the Xxpense funtl, anal to provide a funal to cover any
special reguirements of the Atrnuity Reserve Fund or the
Expense funcl, insofar as the state is responsible for
these funds. All incone, interest, antl divitlentls
derivetl frou the tleposits antl investnents authorizetl by
sections 79-1501 to ?9-{553 79-]E57 shall be paid into
the contingent fund. The retirenent boartl is bereby
authorizetl to accept gifts, devises, antl bequests, and
any funtls that nay cooe into the possession of the
EetireDeDt systen in this Danre! or chich [ay be
transferretl fron the School Enployeest Savings funal by
reason of the lack of a clainant or because of a surplus
in any fund describeti in section 79-1545, or any other
noney the tlisposition of rhich is not otherrise provided
for herein, shall be cretlited to the coDtingetrt funtl.
The interest alLoretl by the retirement boartl to each of
the funtls shal1 be paid to such funds from the
contingeDt funai. Any deficit occurring in the Annuity
Reserve I'untl or in the Erpense Fun(I, insofar as the
state is responsible for these funtls, sha11 be [et by
paynents to the fund in question fron the CoDtingeDt
I'und. Annually the retireoeDt boaEd shall estinate the
aDount of noney deened Decessary to pay the obligation
levietl against the Contingent Fund, including regular
interest. If such aDount exceeds the revenues estinatetl
to accrue to the fund for that year, such excess shal1
be certifietl to the state Treasurer antl sha11, on
earrant of the Director of Adninistrative Services, be
transferretl frou funds approprj.atetl by the state for
such purpose to the CoDtingeDt Funal of the retiretrent
s ysten.

sec. 29. That section 79-1550, Beissue Eevisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aDentletl to reatl as
follocs:

79-1550. The Expense Fund shall be the funtl to
ghj,ch sha1I be cretlitetl the proportionate share of
arininistration erpense transferretl_Eroo the coS!i-S-Se-!!
Funtl at the tliEgcti.on _of t!€_ retirereBt boaral. ',
ecaEet.a-a t-th;:il;In"ri;-ot:ii;h-f is"al-?.a!-f rcr -ea"incaberrs-a eeouat-ia-th e-Sehool- lriplorccat--Sar ia gs--Puad
f o!-pa?aeat- of - ada:laistratio!-e:lpeascs;--aad- -all--oo;ey
a?p!opriatcd--br--thc- -5tatc--of --tlebraska--to--pa7--tic
ail[iristratioa-e:pcnses-of-the-!€ti!ci€nt--strtcr: All
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the expenses necessary, in connection uith theadoinistration antl operation of the systen, shal1 bepaitl fron the Erpense fund. Annual1y, as soon afterJuly 1 as shall be practicable, the retirerent boardshall estieate the a[ount of noney rhich shall be deenednecessaly to be paid into the Expense puDd for thatfiscal year to provitle for the exFense of operation antlatlministration of the retiretrent systen. Itcabclr-of-tharetircacnt-srster-aad-the-statc-sha11-glarc--cguajIlT--ia
thi s-c:pe asct- cnec?t- that-du:iag-th€- f irst-ycar--of --t{re?cti!crncn t-3rsteitrs-cxistenecT -the-st ata-sha:[l- -paT --al +thc-c rp.nres- *'re:trrdiag- thosc-iaeidcntal-to--org aaiz atioa
of -the-sr stei r--tf ha-aaouat-of -thc-statcrs- sharc -sha:t:t-bcecntif ical -to- the-state-?!ca snE ct-antl-sfi alI;-- otr --rarrant
of - -the-- Ei!cetor---of---idiinist!at+rc---ScrriersT---bc
transf cr!eA-f rora-f uads-appr opr iatcd-- bI--tha--s tat. --f o!sueh-pulposc-to--the--f, r(pcn Je- -?und-- of --the--!!ti!caant
slstca;

Statu tes
folloHs:

Sec. 30. That section 79-1552,
Supplenent, 1969, be anendetl to

ReYlseal
r€atl as

79-'1552. the right of a person to a school orfornula or tlisability retireneDt allocance or anyoptional benefit, any other rj.ght accrued or accruing toany person or persons untler the provi-sions bt sections
79- 1501 to 79-1553 791557, the various f unds createal
thereby antl aJ'l the moDey, investnents, aDd inconethereof, are hereby exenpt from any state, couDty,nunicipal, or other local tax and shall not be subjectto erecution, garnishnetrt, attach[ent, the operation ofbankruptcy or i.nsolvency 1ars, or any other process oflar rhatsoever, antl shall not be assignable.

st atutes
follors:

Sec. 31. That section 79-1553, Beissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 0943, be amentletl to reatl as

79-1553. Any person uho shall knovingly makeany false statenent or sha11 falsify or peroit to befalsifietl any recortl or recorals for the Furpose oftiefrautling or atteDpting to defrauti the schoolEetireDent syster of the State of l{ebraska shall bedeenetl guilty of a nisdeneanor aatl sha11, uponcoaviction thereof, be finetl Dot less than teD nor Dore
thaD one thousaatl tlollars. Any school enployee, nenberof a school boartl oE boartl of etlucation, or agent of anyeDployer, rho ci1lfuL1y fails or refuses to furrish tothe retireuent boartl upon its request and in the Eannerprescribed by it such infornation, tlata, or records, as
Eay be Decessary for carrying into effect the provisions
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of secti.ons 79-1501 to ?9-{553
guilty of a nisdeneanor antl
thereof, be fineti not fess than
than one huntlretl dol1ars.

., shall be tleemetl
upon coaviction

dollars nor nore
7s-7ssz

sha 11,
. ten

Sec. 32. That section 79-1555, Hevised
Supplenent, 1969, be amended to reaal as

79-1555. Al]. assets nor helti for the r€tirenent
systeu by the B€a!al--of--!doeat+onal--tane!--and--?uneg
PuEIig-Esployee5-Retilenent-BcggX sha11 be transferred
to the primaf,y carrier cithia six nonths of october 23,
1967 .

St atutes
fo11or s:

Statutes
follous:

sec. 33 that section 84-'1301 , Bevisetl
1969. be amendetl to read assupplement,

8q-'1301. As used in sections 8'l-(301 to
84-1331, unless the context otherrise requires:

(1) EBployee sha1l nean any person or officer
employed by the state of Nebraska chose conpensation is
paid out of state funtls o! funds controlled or
adninistered by a state alePartDent through any of its
executive or ad[inistratiYe officers rhen acting
exclusively in their respective official, executive, or
atiuinistrative capacities; but shall not include jutlges,
nenbers of the Nebraska State Patrol, euployees of the
University of Nebraska, enployees of the Division of
Eoploy[ent of the Departoent of LaboE, enployees of the
state Board of Agrj-culture rhcse conpensation is not
paitl out of the General Fund, the Nebraska National
cuartl air antl arny technicians, or persoos naking
contributioDs to the school Retirenent systen of the
State of Nebraska;

(2) Part-time euployee shall nean an
who vorks less than one half of the regularly
hours;

(3) Retirement sha11 nean qualifying
accepting a retirement allowaoce granteal
provisions of sections 84-1301 to 84-1331;

(4) Betirement board or board shalL
State Pgblic Employees Retirement Board;

(5) Betireeent sYsten sha].l lDean
Enployees Retireoent Systen of the state of

e nployee
s c heduletl

for and
under the

&ean the

the State

-22-
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. (6) Required contribution shall uean thetleduction to be eade IIoT_lhe "uiuiy of emp:.oiees, -ai
providetl i.n sections 84-1301 to 84_i331;

(7) service shall mean the actua.]' total lengthof eoploynent as aD enployee ana srriii j.nc:.ude iea;;-,;;absence because ot a:.siuility cr niiitary service rhenproperly authorized by the r"tir.r.ni boircl;
(8) straight life annuity shallannulty, payable for the life of the pon1y, antl terninating at his aeath- rideath benefit of any kind:
(9) prior service sha11 neanJanuary 1, 1964;

. (10) Group annuity contract sha11contract or contracts isiued by one orinsurance, coupanies to the retirenint systenprovitle the beaefits describ€al in -sect:.oas
84- 1331;

IDEAN
rinary
thout

an ortlinary
ann uitant

ref uutl or

carrieE sha11 nean thetrust conpany designatedgroup annuity contract; and

service before

Dean the
oore life

i.! ortler to
84-'130 1 to

lifeas the
. (1U Prinarylnsurance co[pany orad[inistrator of the

84-13state treasur
Employees Retthe LegisLatu
The Director
rrarrant each
Fund egual to
tieductetl , in
84-1308, fron
funtls appropr.

(12) State departrent shall nean any departnent,bureau, conuission or other division "i-- 
-;a;;;

governDent, trot otheruise specifically definea- --Ji
exeoptetl in sections 84-1301 t; gq-1331,-rhose 

"rpioy...antl officers are Dot alreadlr coveree- ty u ."iii"i,"ntpIan.

Sec. 3q- That sectioD 8q_1309, Revisedstatutes supplerent, 19G9, as aeended Uy i."tI""--i]Legislative Bitl q76, Eiqhty-5g.jna -iegi=iatoi",--ii."i
session, 1971, be anended to read as iollocs:

09. (1) there is hereby established in the'y a special fund to be knoyn as the Stat€irement Fund to consist of sucl -iJnas 
asre shall fron tiue to time appiopi:.ate.of Atlninistrative services "t aii- -hiu, 

anonth on the state EDployees Retiienentone hunalreti.four per cent of the anountsaccortlance rith the provisions of iectioo
.salaries of enployees rho are paid- froniated fron the General fund.

(21 The Director of Administrativeshall tlrar a uarrant each month on ifr" funds
Services
of each

-23-
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alepartrent rith at least one etrployee rho i.s a nenber of
the retirenent systen for a sun equal to one hundlretl
four per cent of the anounts declucteal, in accortlance
rith the provisions of section 84-1308, fron salaries of
enployees vho are paid fron any funtls other than funds
appropriated fron the ceneral ?unal.

(3 I the Director of Adninistrative s€Evices
shall tlrac a uarrant each Donth on the State EuPloyees
Retirement Funtl in the amount of fifteen thousaatl
dollars until December 31, 1971, and the State Treasurer
shal1 cause the anounts of such uarrants to be paitl to
the state investoent officer as th€ preniun for prior
service benefits. After receiving the bictn*a* an!-u!!l
report requ5.red by section 8ll-(315, the Legislature nay
make such aaljustnents in the funding of prior service
benefj.ts as necessary to keep the plan sound. The
contribution for prior service puEposes shall cease rhen
the prior seEvice obligation is properly funtled.

(4) fhe state Treasurer shalI cause
of the rarrants provicletl for in subsections
and (3) of this section to be paitl to
investnent officer.

the anount
(1) , l2t ,the state

Sec. 35. That section 84-1311, Reissue Fevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to read as
fo1lou s:

84-1311. A nenberrs share of the fund aEising
fron the state contributions nade in accordance rith the
provisions of section 8lt-1309 shalI be knoHn as his
employer account. As of any January 1 a nenberr s
eoployer account sha11 be equal to his account as of the
next precetling January 1, increased by one huntlretl four
per cent of any a[ounts aetluctetl fron the nenberrs
salary since the next preceding January 1 in accortlance
ritb the provisions of section 84-1308, j.ncreasetl by aDy
interest allocated unaler the provisions of the gEoup
annuity contaact, and retluceti by any exPense charges
mad€ untler the provisions of the group antruity contract

at a nenber rho
ceasetl being
January 1 nay
accortiance ui

a! enployee siice the next preceding
have his enployer accouDt realucetl in

th the provisions of section 84-1321.

sec. 36. That section 84-1314, Reissue Bevisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arendetl to reatl as
f o1 1ou s:

-2U-
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84-13'14. The prinary- carrier. at lhC_direclionof_the ggtirese-D!_learil- shail keep a-conpGT;;a""rd=Tall nenbels uith respect to names, ages, lalary ...oiar,employnent,tlates, and any such otirer- facts .i ,uy--l!Becessary in the adninistraticn of the provisions ;;sections 84-1301 to B4-1331. For the purpo". ;;obtaj-ning such facts, the prinary carrier -sliff 
f,av"access to the records of the various state alepartnents.A certifietl copy of a birth certificate or deliyed birthcertificate sha1l be prina facie evidence of th! age ofthe person nanetl therein-

S €c.
of

37. That section 84-1315, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be anended to
fiev isetl

reatl asS t atu tes
follows:

8rl-1315. It sha11
of -i[n!uranec S tEte_A u!! torthe retirenent system andthe legislature of its

be the tluty of the Eileetorto make an annual auclit ofa-bieaaicl an an4ual report tocontli-tion. on--an--aetuariaitbasig:

Actuaries.
Sec. 38. ^ Tlet original sections 2t1_705,

99-4!7, 50-q48, 6.9-a?9t 60-1161 , 79_1s07, tg_tsil','19-1576,'19-15tt9. 79-1550, -'tg-1553, 84-13,tq, erl-i3i4;anti 84-1315, Reissue Bevised statut;s of Nebriska, tgil,sections 24-701. 24-j03. 24-70U. 2q-709. 2I_712. LO_i,ai',
99-4_lg, 7s-1s01, 7.2-129?, ?s_1s03, zb_isoe,-'tg_tsii"79-153 1, 79- 15tt0, 79'1546, 19-1sttA', 7g-1552', 74-ia;;',antl 84-1301, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1969, unasection 84-1309, Revised Statutes -3uppleneat, igOg,i.anentletl by section 1. r,egislative Biil iie:Eighty-secontl Legislature, first Session, 1921, anti alsosections 84-1303 anal 84-1309, Reissue Revised Statriesof Nebraska, it943, are repealeal.
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